TWIN WATERS GOLF CLUB
LUXURY YOU CAN AFFORD
RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE SUNSHINE COAST

Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for considering
Twin Waters Golf Club for your special day
Our immaculate greens provide a stunning backdrop for your special day and our experienced and
dedicated staff are available to assist in making your day memorable. This is your day - we firmly believe this
day needs to be created with your ideas and dreams and can tailor packages to suit.

On course Photography
Greens and fairways don't come any more immaculate providing the perfect
backdrop for your wedding day
All bridal parties receive escorted access and buggies for on-site photography (Valued at $500)

Classic on site Ceremony $850.00
Registry table finished with white skirting and two covered and sashed chairs
Seating for 30 guests with your choice of coloured sash or 20 white american
beach style chairs
PA system
Aisle way of scattered rose petals or your choice of carpet

Your choice of one of the following options:
Bali flags - two stunning flags in a variety of colours
Ivy garland archway - finished with roses and ivy
Bucket of parasols with personalised sign
Rose petal cones personalised in a display basket
Ceremony directional sign (rustic or classic)

THE GAZEBO
Our picturesque gazebo overlooks the aquatic driving range and manicured
gardens making this a perfect raised platform for optimal guest viewing.

THE WOODS
Is a romantic location offering a natural beauty in itself and makes a perfect
backdrop for exchanging vows. A peaceful and rustic setting

THE GARDENS
Our lush gardens make a beautiful backdrop to your wedding
ceremony and photos.

The Beach Ceremony $995.00
Beach style registry table finished with two matching american white beach chairs
Seating for 18 white american beach style chairs (additional seating available)
Aisle way of scattered rose petals or your choice of shell lined walk way
Bamboo style walk way with tropical flower tops & chiffon ribbons

Inclusions
Your choice of two of the following styling options:
Bali flags - two stunning 6 metre flags in a variety of colours
Bucket of parasols with personalised sign to shade your guests
Rose petal cones personalised in a display basket
Ceremony directional sign (rustic or classic)

Our offsite beach ceremony option can be at your choice of the following beautiful headlands overlooking
one of the spectacular Sunshine Coast Beaches

Clubhouse Room
The Clubhouse at Twin Waters Golf Club is the perfect canvas. With the flexibility to suit any style of decoration you can
let your imagination take you in any direction.
We also provide a spectacular terrace for pre-dinner drinks which overlooks the picturesque gardens
and manicured lawns of the golf club.
Accommodating up to 200 guests for a seated reception.
For a cocktail style wedding, we can cater for up to 250.
Our function rooms are available 7 days per week. If you would like to hold your wedding during the months of March,
April, September, October & November we have a minimum spend requirement of $6000. Outside of these months there
is no minimum spend.
Should you wish to hold your wedding on a public holiday, there will be a 15% surcharge.

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
Stunning Terrace for pre-dinner drinks
Complimentary use of the venue until midnight
Parquetry dance floor
PA system
Choice of menu selections
Decorations (as per selected package)
Skirted gift table
Complimentary parking for all wedding guests
Experienced events team to coordinate your day
Canapes are served post ceremony in either The Woods or The Terrace. This is a selection of chefs choice
canapes. Guests with dietary needs will be given a small plate to suit their dietary need. Selection example:
sushi, satay skewers, rice paper rolls, tartlets, crostini
Children are welcomed here at Twin Waters Golf Club, we ask that they are under the supervision of
parents or guardians at all times.
Children Meal: $54.00 ($64.00 - Under the Stars) per child - includes the styling at the tables:
Chicken nuggets and chips
Fish and chips
Tomato and cheese Pizza
Vegetarian pasta
----Vanilla Ice Cream
No age bracket
Children at a separate table with no styling (plain white tablecloth) $30.00

RECEPTION PACKAGES
Classic Package
canapes, entree, main, cake served with as dessert
Over 60 guests: $110.00 per person - Under 60 guests $120.00 per head
canapes, entree, main, dessert, cake served with coffee
Over 60 guests: $125.00 - Under 60 guests $135.00 per head

Decorations
White chair covers and a coloured sash of your choice
Bridal and Cake table decorated with white skirting, chiffon draping, fresh flower clusters
Bridal backdrop with chiffon draping, fairy lights and fresh flowers at cluster points
Centre pieces - including your choice of vase, fresh seasonal flowers and styling accessories
Table runners, mirror bases, lace overlays, wooden bases, silver trays
Tea light candles for all tables
Place cards - personally designed to match your wedding style
Seating plan displayed on easel stand with backing board or mirror
with personalised cards & flower cluster
Table numbers - choice of styles to select from

.
Julie-Anne and her team will meet with you in their shop or onsite at the Golf Club
to discuss your needs for your wedding day. They are happy to help you with the
overall design of the decorations included in your wedding package. The package
have been designed to make your wedding day extra special, however if you have
something specific in mind, please feel free to discuss your ideas
and the team will be able to assist you in creating a day filled with wonderful
memories.
.

Email:

cloud9weddings@bigpond.com

Website:

www.sunshinecoastwedding.com

Webstore:

www.cloudnineweddingstore.com
Phone:

07 5443 6484

4/32 Technology Drive, Warana QLD 4575

Cocktail Package

$110.00 per person

Selection of 5 hot and 5 cold cocktail food
Scattered white chair covers and a coloured sash of your choice
Cocktail Bars in your choice of style - modern or vintage
Centre pieces for low cocktail tables with floral arrangement, tea light candles & mirror bases
High bar tables - matching mini centre pieces to the cocktail tables with mirror bases,
vases & candles
Cake table decorated with white skirting, chiffon draping, fresh flower clusters & tea lights
Your choice of one room decoration option
Chinese paper lantern
Lace, pastel or burlap bunting
Terrace area draped with fairy lights along the garden beds
Vintage display props

Under the Stars

$140 per person

Selection of canapes, 2 course alternate drop entree & main course with wedding cake as dessert
Wooden timber tables with cream Hampton chairs
Garden fairy lights through the garden beds
Centre pieces - including your choice of vase, flowers and tea light candles
Table runners or mirror bases
Place cards - personally designed
Seating plan displayed on easel stand with backing board or mirror with personalised cards and
fresh flower cluster
Festoon lighting: includes two long stands to hang between the trees and large black centre pole
PA system
Clothed and skirted gift & cake table
Complimentary parking for all wedding guests

Beverages
STANDARD BEVERAGE PACKAGE

PREMIER BEVERAGE PACKAGE

Local tap beers, bottled house wines
juices and soft drinks

All tap and bottled beers, ciders, bottled house wines
juices and soft drinks

2 hour package - $29 per person
3 hour package - $35 per person
4 hour package - $40 per person
5 hour package - $45 per person

2 hour package - $35 per person
3 hour package - $40 per person
4 hour package - $45 per person
5 hour package - $50 per person

ALL INCLUSIVE BEVERAGE PACKAGE
Standard spirits, tap and bottled beers, ciders, bottled house wines, juices and soft drinks
2 hour package - $46 per person
3 hour package - $51 per person
4 hour package - $56 per person
5 hour package - $61 per person

BAR TAB

If you would prefer we are able to offer you the option of running a bar tab. With a bar tab you select the beverages that you
would like served to your guests and then allocate a
pre determined amount. Drinks as consumed will be calculated on the day and staff will liaise with you as it reaches your
limit. You can extend your limit at any time with on site staff.
Please ask and a current wine & beverage price list will be given to you.

A special gift for you
To say thank-you for allowing us the privilege of hosting your wedding,
Twin Waters Golf Club would like to offer you the following:
4 Complimentary Rounds of Golf (18 holes),
including motorised golf carts

